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PRESIDENT BRUUKS STATE TU SUPPLY

STUDIES TEXTILES

IN [TREAT BRITAIN
Dr. E. C. Brooks Says England
and Scotland Have Superior

Textile Education
SAYS TECHNICAL WORK

PUT ON HIGHER PLANE
Brook One of Committee of Three
Appointed by Textile Founda-
tion to Make Tour; Other Mem-
bers of Committee Are Dr. Karl
T. Compton, President of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
and Dean R. E. Doherty of Yale.
Textile schools of England and Scot-

land are superior to those of the
United States, for they rely more on
the chemist, the physicist and the bi-ologist to guide them in the use of
cotton fiber, according to Dr. E. C.Brooks, president of State College, whoreturned recently from a month's stayin the United Kingdom and the conti-nent where he made a study of tex-tile education and research.Dr. Brooks is one of a committeeof three appointed by the TextileFoundation to study and make recom—mendations for textile education inthe United States. The two othermembers of the committee are: Dr.Karl T. Compton, president of theMassachusetts Institute of Technologyand Dean R. E. Doherty of the YaleEngineering School. During the earlysummer, the State College presidentwas asked by the Foundation to studyand report on textile education inEurope. He sailed from New Yorkon July 28 and returned to the UnitedStates on August 29. During his visitabroad he- spent most of his time inthe great textile centers about Man-chester, Glasgow and London.“I found that technical educationgenerally is more standardized and
placed on a higher plane in Englandthan it is here in America." said thepresident. “The colleges and universi-ties are called upon by the differenttrades to maintain courses of instruc-tion many of which are given in eve«ning classes or part-time day classes,so arranged that those engaged in thetrades may have ample opportunityto receive the instruction."Dr. Brooks said he noted many suchcourses embracing banking, c031 min-ing, automobile engineering, gas in-dustry, coal tar products, foundrywork, paper making, leather makingand even embroidery and needle work.One especially new feature of tex-tile education, given in the schools andcolleges was that dealing with papermaking. “While this may seem strangeto us,‘stili it is not at all out of placebecause paper-making is a phase ofthe textile industry," he said.Dr. Brooks confined his studieslargely to England and Scotland be-cause there are more textile schoolsin this area than in the whole of the
United States. he said.' “There has been considerable ex-pansion of textile education in Eng-land and Scotland since the war. Thisis due to the fact that since the warChina, Japan, India, and even SouthAmerica, have shown a marked ten-dency to develop the textile industry,"he said. “The life of the English tex-tile industry depends upon supplyingespecially these countries with theirtextile products, but as enlightenmentincreases and these countries developtechnically trained men, the trend is
in the direction of developing in thesecountries their own textile industries.How to meet the competition of cheaplabor and hold the trade with thesecountries seems to be one of England'smajor economic problems.“They are seeking by scientific re-search. by wider use of science in theclass room, by superior management,by the installation of improved ma-chinery, and by increasing emphasison the study of designs, patterns. andcolors to reach a higher stage of su-perior technical skill and at the- sametime to reduce the unit cost of pro-duction.“They maintain large research in-stitutions for the study of cotton, wool,linen, rayon, and silk. These aremanned by the best scientists whichthey can secure. Shirley Institute.lomted near Manchester, is the mostimportant of all of the research innations. It spends approximately half3 million dollars a year on regard:in cotton and rayon, and every hisof cmton received in England pays a‘1 tax to support it. It nmintainacultural stations in Trini-Ta

a
DB. E. C. BROOKSDr. Brooks, president of State Col-lege, officially welcomed the Class of1937 Friday night. This is Dr. Brooka'eleventh year as president of thecollege.

THURSUN INJURED

IN AUTU ASSIUENT
Officer Recovering in Walter Reed

Hospital After Accident
At Camp

Captain T. C. Thorson, assistant pro-
fessor of military science and tactics
at State College, who was injured In
an automobile accident on June 20
at a conservation camp near Brevard,
of which he was in charge. is now
recovering in the Walter Reed Hospi-
tal in Washington according to a
letter recently received by Captain J.
R. Eden.
Captain Thorson was driving a car-

load of boys over a new and poorly
constructed road near the camp. As
the Captain came to a down hill curve
he was met by an approaching truck.
The car was forced out on a narrow
shoulder. As the car swerved, the
embankment gave away sending it
down a sixty-foot precipice.
The Captain realizing his predica-

ment warned the men to brace them-
selves. He, however, busy trying to
control the car was unable to brace
himself; as the car completed the
fourth turn, be was pitched out. The
running board landed on his jaw caus-
ing a double fracture of the jaw. three
fractured ribs and an injured leg.
The truck that forced him from the

road carried him to the hospital at
Brevard. From there he was trans-
ferred to the veterans hospital at
Oteen. Recently however he was
moved to the Walter Reed Hospital
in Washington, D. C.
STUDENT COMMITTEE

GOES TO BLUE RIDGE
Thirteen members of the N. C. StateCollege Y. M. C. A. student committeerecently attended a three-day confer-ence at Blue Ridge at which time col-lege “Y” leaders of the State mappeda program for this college year.W. J. Barker, president of the StateCollege student body, was in chargeof the delegation which was as fol-lows: Charlie Styron, New Bern; Van

Shuping, Morganton; H. P. Cotton.Red Springs: Charles Williams,Greensboro; H. B. Hines, Manteo; P.E. Stone, Rocky Mount; D. M. Whitt,Greensboro; John D. Findlay, Char-lotte: W. A. Greenw00d, Rocky Mount;Marion Gatlin, Raeford: W. E. Bras-well, Greensboro, and W. E. Boykin,Charlotte.

An employee of State Collegewho was traveling through SouthCarolina during the summer canieupon a car bearing a Raleigh Citytag. She stopped to speak to theoccupants, and suddenly noticedthatthecaponthegastaukborea lock.“I’ll bet you live near StateCollege.” she said.“Yes,” answered the driver.During three days of registra-

TWU INSTITUTIUNS

WITH EIESTRISITY
Power Line Connecting College
To State Hospital and Blind

School Finished
SERVICE MAY BE EXTENDED

TO OTHER DEPARTMENTS
L. L. Vaughan Says Connection
Has Been Found Economical
and Practical; Costs of Elec-
tricity Between Hours of 12 pm.
and 4 a.m. Have Been Cut In
Half By New Connection; Out-
side Power Eliminated
A power line connecting the StateCollege power station with that of theState Hospital, has been completed,and is now in use. This line alsosupplies power to the State BlindSchool.The new wiring will make possiblethe use of either plant as a reserveelectrical power unit in case of ashutdown in one plant.L. L. Vaughan, head of the Mechani-cal Engineering department of StateCollege, said yesterday that the con-nection has been found economical andpractical, and that in the near futurethe State hopes to extend the serviceto other State departments in and nearRaleigh.Vaughan said that with the connec-tion, the cost of electricity to the col-lege between the hours of 12 pm. and4 pm. has been cut in half and thatthe "stand-by” charge, or the mini-mum chargeallowed by outside powercompanies has been eliminated.A proposed plan in the future is toextend the power line to the CentralPrison and to the State highway re-pair shops.
TWO NEW NURSES ADDED

TO INFIRMARY PERSONNEL
Misses Trollinger and Mays Re-

place Miss Ruth Boyette and
Miss Sarah Rand

Two new nurses have been addedto the infirmary to replace Misses Randand Boyette, who failed to return thisyear.The new nurses are Miss Ida Trol-linger, matron, and Miss Allene Mays.her assistant.Miss Trollinger, who is a native ofCaswéll county, received her trainingin Watts Hospital in Durham. For thepast several years she has been work-ing with the Public Welfare Depart-ment in Raleigh, and was popular withthe school children here. Miss Mayescomes from Oxford, N. C. and receivedher training at Rex Hospital in Ra-leigh.
FRATERNITY COUNCILMEN

DISCUSS BUSHING SEASON
Group Rules Only Two Members

Of Each House May Attend
Others’ Dances

Plans for the fraternity Rush Weekwhich began yesterday were goneover at a meeting of the Interfrater-nity Council Wednesday noon in theY. M C. A.The council ruled that house dancesgiven during rush week were here-after to be open to only two membersof each fraternity of the fourteenrepresented in addition to the Fresh.men who are being rushed by Thehouse which gives the dance.The Interfraternity Council is com-posed of 28 members made up of Twofrom each of thirteen active chaptersand two from one which is inactive.Howard S. Stoney, senior in Busi-ness Administration is president ofthe Council, and Walter B. Jones.senior in the School of Education,and president of the senior class isvice president.
FORSTER LEAVES TO STUDY
TOBACCO MARKET PROBLEM
Dr. G. W. Forster. AgriculturalEconomist at N. C. State College hasbeen granted a temporary leave ofabsence to assist the Agricultural Ad-justment Administration in the solv-ing of the marketing of the fine-curedtobawo crop.Dr. Forster is well acquainted withthe problem now facing the tobaccogrowers and also has a knowledge ofthe work being attempted by the De-partment of Agriculture in Washing-ton.

crushing his jawbone.

_eicomesFreshmen

W. J. BARKERPresident of the student body spoketo the freshman class Saturday nighton the part that student governmentplays in the college community. Heis a senior in the school of Forestry.

BAND TU LEAVE

UN BURSTER TUUR
Twenty-five Men to Make Two

Day 'Trip With Newly Ap-
pointed Bandmaster

The State College Band will leave
Wednesday morning to accompany a
group of Raleigh business men on the
twelfth annual Fair Booster's Tour,
sponsored by the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce.
Twenty-five experienced members of

the band will make the two-day trip
accompanied by A. G. Kutschinskl,
recently selected director of music at
State College to replace the late Major
P. W. “Daddy" Price.
Kutschlnski was for nine years di-

rector of band and instrumental music
in the public schools of Winston-Salem. During this time he was alsodirector of the municipal band andcivic orchestra, and became widelyknown because of his success as origi-nator and organizer of all-state andall-southern high school bands whichappeared at annual meetings of edu-cational associations. An all-state highschool band which he organized in1927 consisted of 160 players from 72counties. He has served successiveterms as secretary and president ofthe N. C. State Music Teachers' As-soclation.He is musical director and co-found-er of the Southern Appalachian MusicCamp at Banner Elk, which now hasestablished a reputation throughoutthe country because of the unusualfacilities it aflords young musiciansto combine instrumental instructionwith their summer outings.Before going to Winston Salem,Kutschinski was for four years direc-tor of band and orchestra and headof the instrumental music departmentat State Teachers College in Marys-ville, Mo.He graduated from Culver MilitaryAcademy in 1916. After graduation hebecame assistant to the head Bf theCulver music department and masterof the band. He was head of the de—partment and band master when theWorld War attracted him to the army,where he became a commissioned of-ficer. His Culver and World War ex-perience is expected to qualify himespecially for leadership of the Re-serve Ofiicers’ Training Corps regi-mental band at State College, one ofthe duties he assumes in his new po-sition.Alumni Secretary, L. P. Denmark,of State College will accompany thebandsmen to represent State Collegeat the scheduled stops on the tour.At each of the stops the band willplay a selection and one of the Rs.-leigh business men in the party willmake a speech.The party will travel by bus andwill spend the night at Fayetteville.
CARPENTER IS INJURED

IN FALL FROM STADIUM
W. D. Smith, carpenter working onthe new stadium at Riddick Field, was,badly hurt at 3 pm. yesterday whenhe fell from a height of about twenty-five feet.Smith landed on a water hydrant.He was im—mediately rushed to the ofiice of Dr.Chas. B. Wilkerson. Raleigh physician.Dr. Wilkerson said that he did notconsider the injury serious.The Southeastern Construction Com-pany of Charlotte is in charge of thework on the stadium.
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UREUIT RUIINSS
State College Treasurer Points

Out Additional Terms for
Credit Extension

New rules laid down by the Board
of Trustees of State College in con-
formity with laws passed by the State
Legislature at its last session will af-
fect many students asking for exten-
sion of credit during the fall term,
according to A. F. Bowen, State Col-
lege treasurer.
In regard to the laws abolishing

tuition and extension of credit, Bowen
says, “The legislature abolished free
tuition in our state. except any given
to indigent cripples, and provided that
any accounts with the college must be
paid in advance. However, how far
in advance the accounts must be paid
was not stated. It is still possible,
therefore. to give short term exten-
stone of credit on short-term notes.
The Legislature also provided that
individual students who can post. a
geod note could be allowed credit ex-
tension, under such terms and con-
ditions as might be prescribed by the
Board of Trustees."
“The trustees prescribed that such

notes might be accepted under thefollowing conditions:1. The student or his parents areunable to pay the tuition.2. The student does not belong to asocial fraternity, dance club, and hedoes not own or operate a car orhave other expensive indulgencies.3. Any note given must be signedby two property owners who the clerkof the court will certify are worth theamount of the note in excess of home-stead exemptions and other encum-brances.'4. Accounts must be paid in full onor before such time as examinationscan be taken in the term registered,otherwise the student must be debar-red from taking the exams."“Prior to this year," said Bowen,“accounts were required to be paidbefore school credits were given after
examinations were taken, and thisresulted in lax payment on many ac-
counts with students."
TEAM WINS HONORS

IN CROPS JUDGING
State College Group Takes Fifth

Place in Contest at Regina,
Canada

Members of North Carolina StateCollege Crops Judging Team won highhonors in the world-wide Intercollegi-ate Graln Judging contests and con-
ferences, held at Regina, Canada. July24 to August 6.The team was awarded fifth placeamong the contestants and they placedhighest among the American teams.
Six cash prizes were won by the teamand individual members.J. A. Lutz. of Newton, won a $400scholarship. His score was 1600,while the highest score in that groupwas only 1612.W. H. Darst, professor of agronomyat State, who coached and accompa-nied the team, stated the contest wasvery close.The trip was financed by‘the teammembers with the aid of the Student'sActivity Fund of the College.Members of the State team were:W. E. Adams, of Dunlap:Harrison, of Blanch: J. A. Lutz, Jr.,of Newton; and C. Y. Tylson, of MarsHill.In the past. State College judgingteams have established records at theannual International Collegiate CropsJudging contests in Chicago for indi-vidual and team scores. They havealso made the highest scores in eachof the three phases of the contests:market grading, seed judging andIdentification. as well as the highesttotal team score, which was made bythe 1931 team.This past year. the judging teamplaced second in the meet at Chicago,and Ralph Cummings of Reidaville,made the only perfect score in identi-fication that has been‘made since theestablishment of the International Coi-leglate Crops contests.

John L. ~

Football gate receipts from theCatawba-State game will not bestolen this year, according to A.F. Bowen, State College treas-urer.“A burglar-proof sale has beeninstalled, and it would take fouror five hours for anyone so desir-lng to gain entrance to the sale.Ample insurance has now beenplaced on the safe to take care ofany loss incurred,” said Bowen.Last fall thieves entered andstole $8,000 from an iron safe inthe trensurer’s ofiiee in HolladayHall. This money included gatereceipts from the Appalachian-State football game and moneyreceived from late registration.Only 88,000 was covered by In-surance.

EMPIUYMENT PIAN

HAS GURU RESUIT
Scheme Devised by Head of Civil

Engineering School Puts
Many to Work

The plan devised in May of thisyear to give work to civil engineerswho are out of employment has putfive parties to work in three counties.says C. L. Mann, head of the CivilEngineering Department at State Col-lege. author of the employment plan.Three additional parties are expect-ed to be put to work shortly in threeother counties. The results obtainedfrom the field notes of those alreadyat work have been calculated by theHighway Commission and checked. bythe U. S. Coast and Geodetic Surveyoffice in Washington and have showna degree of accuracy beyond thatspecified, Prof. Mann says.Prof. Mann is delighted with theoutcome of his plan thus far. Thework of the employed is to connectthe United States Coast and GeodeticSurvey triangulation station monu-ments now being established by theFederal Government throughout theState, and to locate between these sta-tions, along the principal highways.permanent monuments which may beused by local engineers and survey-men in making surveys which willresult in fixing division land lines.These surveys will also, in many in-stances, locate sections of the State'sprincipal highways from which ac-curate maps of the system canbe made. The work is beingdone under the supervision of theNorth Carolina Section. American So-ciety of Civil Engineers. C. L. Mann,president; the State Highway Com-mission, George Syme and O. B. Bes-tor, and the State and County wel-fare officers.
COUNCIL TO TALK PLANS

FOR CURRENT SESSION
The Student Council will meetWednesday night, at 6:30 in HoiladayHall to go over plans for the comingyear.W. J. Barker. president of the Coun-cil, said yesterday that receptionrooms for the dormitories would bediscussed. and that he plans to havearrangements made for their use be-fore Christmas. He also said that adormitory council will soon be organ-ized.

I Soph vs Frosh I
A freshman and a sophomorewho were attending a “rat court”Wednesday night In room 828,1911 dormitory became antago-nistic, and a fight between thembrought to an end basing of fresh-men which had been occurring onthat ball for four consecutivenights.Bob Edwards. the freshman.took exception to the actions ofC. A. Wallace. Jr., the sophomore.A fight ensued in which Edwards.who weighs lat pounds had theupper hand until Wallace, who istall, but of lighter build thnEdwards picked up a coca-colabottle and broke it over Edwards'shead. The fight was stopped atthis point by BI] Sullivan. Jr.,member of the Student Coandl.Beth Edwards and Wallace wentbacilli-.7.

oMayer Says Thét With Return oi
Graduate Students During Rest
of Month New Figure Will Ex-

ceed That of 1932-33
FROSH FIGURE DECLINES

WHILE MANY TRANSFERS
BOOST NEW ENROLLMENT——.

Approximately 1,500 Students
Register by Wednesday, with
Still Many More to Enroll; 453
Freshmen Enroll This Year As
Compared with 533 Last Year;
Dr. E. C. Brooks Oficially Wel-
comes New Men Friday Night;
W. J. Barker, Student Body
President, Speaks to Freshmen
Saturday; Classes Began Thurs-
day
Despite numerous predictions that'the enroument this year would be

considerably lower than the figure lastyear at the fall registration, the num-ber of students enrolling for work wasapproximately 1,,600 with the expec-tation that the number would beswelled later to a figure above lastyear’.sW. L. Mayer, director of registra-tion yesterday sd‘id that since gradu-ate students may register at any timeduring the last part of September, andsince many have announced their in-tention of entering but have been heldback for various reasons at this time,an enrollment of 1,860 students is ex.pected. Last year, 1,630 registered forthe full term."As a whole, this year's enrollmentfigures- are practically the same asthose of‘ last year," said Mayer, “Alarger number have entered the Tex-tile school, in general, less have eu-rolled ln the Agricultural school. whilethose registered in Forestry have in-creased. The Engineering school en-rollment has increased, and while nofreshmen were permitted‘ to registerin Business this year, the number offreshmen taking Industrial Manage-ment is equal to the number registeredin Business last fall.Four hundred fifty freshmen haveentered this year as compared withlast year's enrollment of 688.Freshman Week .Freshmen registration on Fri”.September 16, in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium marked the beginning ofthe 46th school year._ Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of StateCollege, ofiiclally opened the schoolyear with an address of welcome tothe freshmen Friday night.Dr. Brooks stressed the importanceto the new students of their fittingthe right start in college in order tomake their stay there more beneficial.He classified the students in threeclasses. Those that have a desire tobecome useful citizens and know theline of work they wish to pursue:those that desire to become usefulcitizens but do not know what workthey wish to pursue. and those thatdesire only to have a good time dur-ing their stay in college. He urgedthe latter group to change their waysand to seek the assistance and guid-ance of the faculty members.“Do not bring trouble or disgraceon your families and you will profitby your right conduct." he told them.The deans and directors of the fiveschools at State College were intro-duced, and each extended the newstudents a hearty welcome, pledgedtheir assistance at all times, and brief.iy outlined the departments constitut-ing their schools.Those presented to the freshmenwere: Dean I. O. Schaub, head, andDr. z. P. Metcalf, director. of theSchool of Agriculture and Forestry:Dean T. Browne,cad of theSchool of tion; W.Riddick. hea lofneerlns: F. Bro Bh'the School of lanceDean Thomas Nelson, head of theSchool of Textiles, and E. L. Cloyd.dean of students.On Saturday, W. J. Barker, presi-dent of Student Government at StateCollege spoke to the freshmen“Government of the State CelineCommunity."Special reservations for Preshm.at all Sunday Schools of the city wm'omade. Sunday night ark”, Ron.Joseph F. l'ietcher, ChaphinMary's School. Raielth. spoke to l“Freshmen at Pollen Hall.Meetings“ by schools was. I“ -Monday atnoonandatl:0.p.m.a(Please turn to page in) .



CADELOFFICERS
O. L Bohannon Appointed Colonel

and w. i. Barker Named
Lieutenant Colonel

Lieutenant Colonel Bruce Magruderrecently announced the appointmentsof 145 State College cadets as regi-mental officers and non-commissionedoflccrs for the school year 1933-34.The assignments are as follows:D. L. Bohannon, Louisville, Ky., wasnamed Cadet Colonel of the regimentwith W. J. Barker, Burlington, asCadet Lieut. Col. Other Regimentalstaff officers are: Cadet Captain T. J.Raber. Haddoniield, N. J., Adjutant;Cadet Captain E. J. Lassen, Plainfleld,N. J., Intelligence Officer; Cadet Cap-tain Joseph Dixon, Greenville, Plansand Training Officer; Cadet CaptainR. J. McQuage, Salisbury, AthleticOilicer: and Cadet Captain J. B. Liles,Raleigh, Supply Ofiicer.Battalion officers are: W. T. Becton,Kinston, Cadet Major; Cadet CaptainJ. D. Swain, Greenville, Adjutant: andJ. C. Pounds, Concord, Cadet SergeantMajor of the First Battalion. H. M.Foy, Mt. Airy, Cadet Major: CadetCaptain W. E. Davis, Wilmington, Ad-jutant; and W. W. Hood, Beaver Falls,Pa., Cadet Sergeant Major of the Sec-ond Battalion. J. E. Buchanan, Nor-ton, Va, Cadet Major; Cadet CaptainM. P. Thiem, Raleigh, Adjutant; andW. F. Dunaway, Raleigh, Cadet Ser-geant Major of the Third Battalion.W. P. Kanto, Youngstown, Ohio, CadetMajor of Special Units. composed ofthe Band and Drum and Bugle Corps.Cadet Officers and Non-commissionedoilicers for the eleven companies com-posing the regiment are:Company "A": Cadet Captain P. G.Kinken, Marshalltown, \lowa; CadetFirst Lieutenants: H. E. Benton, Wil-son: J. A. Hodnett, Chatham, Va; J.P. Abernethy, Stanley; W. L. Hadlow,Rocky Mount; and W. W. Hewitt,Lexington; Cadet First Sergeant J. T.Stanko, Steubenville, Ohio; and CadetSergeants, J. K. Stephens, Apex, C.L. Jennette, Raleigh, A. M. Stroud,Kinston, F. E. Correil, Barber, and B.S. Burt, Raleigh.Company "B": Cadet Captain P. E.Stone, Rocky Mount; Cadet FirstLieutenants: C. R. Harrell, Potecasi;J. A. Porter, Rockingham; J. E.Jenkins, Stanley; R. H. Nims, Green-ville; W. H. Scail, Moyock; J. S. Sugg,Whitakers; Cadet First Sergeant L.H. McCulley, Lenoir and Cadet Ser-geants, O. R. Douglass, Lake City,Fla., J. B. Johnson, Raleigh, and W.R. McKinney, Mt. Airy.Company “C": Cadet Captain G. T.Gardner, Grifton; Cadet First Lieu-_ tenants: J. L. Reitzel, Elmwood; A.E. Calhoun, Rocky Mount: D. S.Barnes, Wilson; E. R. Daniels, SpringHope; Cadet First Sergeant T. N.Adams, Raleigh; and Cadet» Sergeants,J. J. Barefoot, Raleigh, W. F. Green-wood, Rocky Mount, S. C. Winchester,Summeriield, E. A. Herbst, Salem, N.H., S. K. McKinnon, Merton, and T.
B. Gardiner, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.Company “D": Cadet Captain W. E.Kistler, Charlotte; Cadet First Lieu-tenants: R. P. Morrow, Charlotte; M.
A. Rhyne, Kings Mountain; H. S.Belvin, Rochester, N. Y.; H. M. Far-ris, Shelby; H. S. Plonk, Kings Moun-tain; Cadet First Sergeant Wm. Price,Burlington. and Cadet Sergeants, W.J. Winfree, Raleigh, E. C. Dameron.Bessimer City, J. A. Bailey, Raleigh,and E. R. Simmons, Winston-Salem.Company “E": Cadet Captain W. D.Avera, Smithfleld; Cadet First Lieu-tenants: S. A. Troy, Wilmington; J.W. Cofley, Lenoir; D. J. Fergus, Wil-mington; F. B. Forbes, Toecane; W.I. Shope, Swannanoa; Cadet FirstSergeant L. B. Williams, Kinston; andCa_det Sergeants, S. J. Boyles, Winston-Saiem, W. C. Furr, High Point, H.F. Bishop, Chambersburg, Pa, R. B.Worth, Raleigh, D. W. Ramsey, Wen-dell, D. F. Behney, Harrisburg, Pa.,C. E. Bernhardt. Salisbury, and C. G.Woodeson, Apex. ,Company “F": Cadet Captain J. T.Cooper, Dudley; Cadet First Lieuten-ants: Wm. Boyd, Middleburg; C. D.Thomas, Reidsville; F. B. Bowen,Burgaw: J. W. Hanna, Landis; W. F.Sledge, Whiteville; and Cadet FirstSergeant W. E. Barnes, Raleigh; and
Cadet Sergeants, J. E. Shaw, Macon,R. L. Poovey, Statesville. P. N. Trosh-
kin, New York City, M. L. Wilkinson,Whiteviile, and J. T. Griflin, Gupton.Company “G": Cadet Captain N. H.

D. L. BOHANNON
Bohannon, a senior in ceramic engi-neering from Louisville, Kentucky,was named cadet colonel of the StateCollege R. O. T. C. regiment recentlyby Colonel Bruce Magruder, command-ant of the military department here.Bohannon is also a star halfback onthe Welfpack eleven.

Tate, Richmond, Va.; Cadet First
Lieutenants: N. M. York, Greensboro;
R. L. Smith, Lsaksvllle: D. M. Whitt,
Greensboro; W. D. Ford, Winston-
Salem; J. G. Riddick. Whaleyviile,
Va.; Cadet First Sergeant R. H. Gil-
liam, Sanford; and Cadet Sergeants,
E. B. Fowler, Spencer, L. A. Martin.
Nyack, N. Y.. A. F. Hoffmann, Adams,
Mass, and E. L. Boiick, Hickory.
Company “H": Cadet Captain P. W.

McCollum, Wentworth; Cadet FirstLieutenants: R. R. Bennett, Summer-iield; J. T. Freeman, Blackstone, Va.;J. B. Vaden, Raleigh; Cadet First Ser-geant B. A. Fox, Sanford, Fla.; andCadet Sergeants, E. L. Spence, Kin-ston, J. L. Ponzer, Elizabethtown, R.S. McKeithan, Wilmington, G. A.Fisher, Salisbury, and P. N. Pastore.Newark. N. J.Company “I": Cadet Captain C. H.Garner, Portsmouth, Va.; Cadet FirstLieutenants: T. F. Kelly, Raleigh, J.W. Hunter, Raleigh; S. N. Hagerman.Raleigh: O. M. Horton, Raleigh; CadetFirst Sergeant R. C. Paterson, Wil-mington; and Cadet Sergeants J. W.Lamberson, Raleigh, R. A. Roy, Louis-ville, Ky., T. C. Gardner, Goldsboro,W. L. Dixon, Charlotte, C. A. Croom,Bolton, and W. 1. Smith, Raleigh.Band Officers: Captain J. M. Poyner,Raleigh: Cadet First Lieutenants:W. L. Curry, Raleigh: H. Dave, Dur-ham: J. C. Geddie, Raleigh; J. F.Nycum, Durham: R. S. Poole, Wash-ington. D.’ C.; J. L. Stonebanks, Ra-leigh; Cadet First Sergeant ‘B. B.Culp, Gastonia; and Cadet SergeantsR. Norris, Gastonia, W. M. Porter,Charlotte. J. H. Bernhardt, Charlotte,E. C. Treverton, Marion, J. C. Owen,High Point, and L. G. Garrard, Dur-ham.Drum and Bugle Corps: Cadet Cap-tain W. A. Blackwood, Cooleemee;Cadet First Lieutenant T. S. Black-wood, Cooleemee; Cadet First Ser-geant, C. H. Bronson. Durham; andCadet Sergeants, I. Berson, Newark,N. J., J. B. Sauls, Ayden, and J. J.Hutchinson, Saxapahaw.Lieut. Col. Magruder called atten-tion to two changes in the regimentthat have taken place this year: theincrease in size by the addition oftwelve more men than was formerly,and the formation of the Special Unitswith a Cadet Major.
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run SALE _
tor Sale—'l‘uxedo—Size 38 used only4 times. Room 138—1911.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Jeweled Sigma Phi Epsilonfraternity pin on campus. Pleasereturn to Technician oillce—J. H. B.
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——and——
FACULTY OF STATE COLLEGE
. M‘E THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERSCOMPLETE

firestorm service “one. inc.
TIRES - Batteries -
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Broke Lining
Phone: I623

"minim NAMES MANY GRADUATES

FINI] EMPLOYMENI
Various Schools Report Majority

of Class of 1933 Have
Received Work

A large majority of State College
graduates In the class of 1933 have
received employment, according to re-
ports from various departments of the
college.

Dr. E. E. Randolph. head of the
chemical engineering department at
N. C. State College, says that the 28
chemical engineering graduates this
past year have been assigned posi-
tions.
Two of the graduates have beengranted teaching fellowships in tech-nical institutions; seven are chemicalengineers in rayon industries; eightare employed in paper manufactur-ing: three as chemical engineers intwo large dye manufacturing com-panies; one has charge of the waterpurification and treating plants fora large industrial company; one isin charge of a sulphuric acid plant;two have been called to an oil re-finery; one is employed in a steelmill; one is employed in a large al-kali industry; another is ' employedin the making of cellulose acetatefor motion picture film; one is em-ployed in the Synthetic Ammonia Cor-poration.The majority of the chemical engi-neers are employed in large industrialplants in North Carolina, Virginia.and Tennessee where some of thelargest chemical industries in thecountry are located. Most of the chem-ical industries in this area give em-ployment to graduates of the StateCollege department.Approximately 70 per cent of thisyear's engineering graduates have so-cured jobs, Dean W. C. Riddick, headof the engineering departments atN. C. State Collegb, announced today,and many of the graduates of pastyears who were unemployed havewritten saying that they were nowworking.Dean Riddick is of the opinion thatPresident Roosevelt's National Re-covery Act will stimulate further de-mands for technically trained menand that in the future there shouldbe no trouble in a technically trainedgraduate in securing employment.Belief that college graduates incivil engineering will be in big de-mand when the Public Work Fundbecomes available and the TennesseeValley project started, is ex‘p‘ressedby Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the civilengineering department at N. C. StateCollege.“There are any number of unem-ployed civil engineering graduates inthe country today whom I think willfind employment when this fund andthe engineering project is working,"Prof. Mann said. By writing for ap-plication form, number 26, at the CivilService Department in Washington,D. C., unemployed graduates of sev-
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oral years experience may secure em- Ulla High School in Rowan County;ployment.The State College professor alsosaid he expected a larger enrollmentin civil engineering at State this fallas a result of these programs.Twenty of State’s 38 graduates incivil engineering last spring have se-cured work and the remaining eightare expected to be employed shortly,possibly in the Tennessee Valley pro-ject.Dean T. E. Browne, head of theSchool of Education at State College.says that ten out of this year's 14vocational agricultural graduates havesecured employment, and the remain-ing four are being considered forpositions.In addition to placing approximate-ly 80 per cent of this year's class, sev-eral graduates of past years havebeen assisted in securing positions.‘Dean Browne said. “the demand forteachers of vocational agriculture inthe rural high schools of North Caro-lina has been greater this year thanever before in the history of the pro-gram.“The future of the teaching of vo-cational agriculture in the ruralschools of the State is very encourag-ing: the people are demanding thisservice and the tax levying author-ities are responsive to the wishes ofthe citizens.” continued Dean Browne."Leaders in education are recogniz-ing the value of this program in con-nection with public school educationand there is every reason to Believethat, in the future, more funds willbe provided for extending this serviceto all the rural sections cf the State.As evidence of this only one countyhas failed up to the present time toprovide for continuing the teachingof vocational agriculture," DeanBrowue concluded.The 1933 vocational agriculturalgraduates who have secured employ-ment have been placed as fdfiows:L. M. Boswell, Summerfleld, at Mt.

Monday and Tuesday
"Kiss Before the Mirror”With Nancy Carroll, Frank Morgan,Paul Lakes and Gloria StuartALSO MUSICAL ACT AND NEWS

Wednesday
"They Call it Sin”With Loretta Young and George Brent-Mded: COMEDY and CARTOON,

ThursdayJOAN CRAWFORD In
"RAIN"Also Paths News and Musical Act

FridayEDWARD O. ROBINSON in
”SI LVER DOLLAR"With BBB! DANIELSALSO PATH! REVIEW and NOVELTY

Saturday
"OLD DARK HOUSE”With Boris Ratio! and Gloria “I.“Added Joy: CARTOON and OOHDY
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IOc AT ALL TIMES
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S. L. Lowery, Trenton, at CentralHigh School in Pasquotank; A. L.Meacham, ElleT‘be, at HuntersvilleHigh School in Mecklenburg; E. G.Odom, Jr., Gibson. at Star High Schoolin Montgomery; B. A. Peterson, Clin-ton, at Woodland High School inNorthampton; F. W. Reams, Apex. atCoats and Angler High Schools inHarnett; H. M. Tedder, Ellenboro, atWaxhaw High School in Union; R. M.Williams, Rich Square, at CiarktonHigh School in Bladen; A. D. Wil-liamson, Reidsville, at Ruiiln HighSchool in Casweli, and J. E. Wilson,Shelby. at Mt. Pleasant High Schoolin Cabarrus.
ENGINEERING LABORATORY
UNDERGOES IMPROVEMENTS
The mechanical engineering labora-tory has been rearranged and im-proved for students' use, and machin-ery has been gone over, according toan announcement by L. L. Vaughan,head of the mechanical engineeringdepartment.Vaughan also said that a half-tonrefrigerating machine for experimen-tal purposes has been installed andwill be used in air conditioning ex-periments. A unit heater has beenrepaired and installed to be used instudying heating and ventilation prob-isms.

Always Something New

HABERDASHERY
and HATS

The
Key...“

SUITS and
OVERCOATS
$12.50 to $27.50
10% DISCOUNT TO

N. C. STATE STUDENTS
We Support NRA

WELCOME BOYS---
We are glad to see you back again!

Freshmen

We are glad to welcome you in our midst!
Let us serve you at the most modern

fountain in the city

*
We Have

Sandwiches
Drinks Tobaccos

Cigarettes Magazines
Clocks and Watches

State Stickers
State College Seal Stationery

Candies

Note Books

BEST PRICES ON ALL COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Most Complete Line of

PIPES DELIVERY
SERVICE
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SERVICE

lillle Doc Morris
College Rendezvous
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Special . Price to State College Students
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ALFRED WILLIAMS 8: COMPANY
II9 Fayetteville Street

Serving State College Students Since State College Begun

Much has been printed

about tobacco
...\

"cool” "burns slowly"
"doesn’tsmolzehot” "don’t bite”

And all ofthese things can
be said about Granger—the
tobacco that’s made to smoke
in a pipe.
GrangerismadeofWhite

Burley Tobacco —it’s
by Wellman’s Method, the
right process—it’s packed
right. Folks seem to like it
_just try it.

a sensible package

made

10 cents

ran er Rough Cut

_the tobacco that’s MADE FOR PIPES
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The three young women pictured above have been chosen as leaders for the thirteenth annual Debutante Ball,which will be presented in Raleigh Friday evening by the Terpsichorean Club of Raleigh. The debutante figure willbe led by Miss Sadie Root, of Raleigh. (center), with Hal Worth, Jr., of Raleigh; Miss Polie Key Brown. of Asheville(left), with George Rogers, of Asheville, and Miss Dixie Lyon, of Whiteviile (right), with Chatham C. Clark, ofElizabethtown. Each year the figure is led by a Raleigh debutante, a debuntante from Eastern Carolina and a debu-tante from the western part of the State.
TEXTILE FACULTY MAKES

EXTENSIVE SUMMER STUDY
Professors Collect Data From

Travels to be Used for Class
Instruction

The new and latestdevelopments inthe textile industry will be at thehands of the textile students at N. C.State College this year as a result ofextensive research carried on by thefaculty of the textile department thissummer.The instructors spent the summertraveling and studying among textileplants in all parts of the country col-lecting data that will be used in theirclass work this year.Dr. Thomas Nelson, dean of theschool, traveled extensively in the mid-west and along the Pacific coast. Pro-fessors A. H. Grimshaw and J. T.Hinton inspected plants in New Eng-land, and D. B. Harding was in a tex-tile plant in Burlington. Prof. T. R.Hart was an instructor at State Col-lege during the Summer School ses-sion and later visited textile mills inthis state.Dean Nelson says he expects thelargest enrollment this fall in his de-partment that he has had in five years

be better equipped to give the studentsthe latest information on the textileindustry. During the past ten years,says Dean Nelson, every textile gradu-ate at State College has secured em-ployment.
ENGINEERING PROFESSORS

ISSUE PAPER ON MARBLE

A bulletin on the occurrence and
physical properties of North Carolina
marble has just been issued by the
engineering experiment station of
N. C. State College.
The bulletin is the work of Jasper

L. Stuckey, professor of geology, and
James Fontaine, research assistant, at
State College. It is a 24-page study
and consists of chapters on marble
in general, marble in Western North
Carolina, tests and physical proper-
ties, and uses.
According to Prof. Harry Tucker, di-

rector of the experiment station. the
work is a complete treatise of marble
and one of the best such works to
appear in print. The cost of the bul-letin is 20 cents and it is filed asBulletin No. 5 of the Engineering Ex-and that the textile department would periment Station series.
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STATE STUDENT RECEIVES

CIVlTAN MEDAL AT CAMP
Brock G. Shel Honored for Out-

by the housewife who desires to
beautify her home with flowers and
shrubs. or it may be taken for col-
lege or certificate credit by the teacher

vidadintovarhasmn'
ingtothegsoeraisahiest.

Practical conrsesare'inildlstrhl
SIUIJENlS SIUIIY

standin Km 1’ Work “ BERAMIBS BY MA“- who wishes a course in nature study, electricity. ‘WM2F 1:4” ‘ Ruggles “m. land surveying and practical coursesort . rag: __ ‘ ln ceramic engineering.The college and certificate credit
courses are divided into eight divi- The extensioa division has recentlypublished a catalog giving tan d.-sions: education, history, English, scriptions 0' “Ch 00‘1“. “4 RI“!-economics, engineering, modern lan- 88,3 this may M obtained by 'flfll‘alleges, sociology and agricultnn, the extension division at State Galley.

School Has Correspondents in
Every State in the Union

During Past Year
Brock C. Sisell, of Winston-Salem,

a student at N. C. State College last
session, was recently awarded the
Civitan Medal for outstanding news-
paper work on the "Spasm," a Fort
Bragg military publication.

Sisell was also presented a second
prize medal for having written the
most articles on the CMTC staff for
the same newspaper.The Winston-Salem boy was a mem-ber of battery "C" which was namedthe honor unit for the camp. Sisellalso qualified as an expert pistol shot,holding 12th place in his battery. Healso took an active part in campactivities, especially in tennis Indvolleyball.Next year he will be a “Blue” can-didate, or fourth year trainee, and willbe eligible after passing an examina-tion to become a second lieutenantin the Field Artillery Reserves. lege- credit as well as certificateSisell was a sophomore a't”State credit. It takes from one to 12 monthslast year and a member of the staff to complete a course.of the college magazine. “The Watau- The course in home fioriculturegen." may be taken as a practical course

Every State in the Union and three
foreign countries had students study-
ing ceramics by correspondence at
N. C. State College during the past
12'months, E. W. Ruggles, director
of the extension division. made'knownyesterday.Ceramics is one of the more than50 subjects offered by the extensiondivision of the college, and which arestudied by between four and five hun-dred people during the course of 12months.The three foreign countries repre-sented in the ceramic study are Can-ada. Finland and Australia.Although the courses are taught bymail, all of them with the exceptionof the practical courses, allow col-

Stote College Stationery
Hommermill Bond Ripple with Seals, 40 sheets paper,

20 envelopes, 35:
500 sheets yellow paper, 30cNote Books and Fillers Clip Boards
mtnhtnbail’s

"0 West Martin Street, opposite Palace Theatre
Class of ’32

Thorn’s

MODELED
CLOTHES

$12.50 and lip

FOSTER TO GIVE TALK
ON AERONAUTICS TODAY

Head of Aeronautics Department
to Speak Over WPTF Be-

tween 1:30 and 1:45 and .A Complete Line
Professor John M. Foster, head of of

the Aeronautics school at State Col‘lege will speak from radio station .
WPTF on “Aeronautics at State Col- SNAPPY FURNISH'NGS
lege" this afternoon between 1:30 and AND HATS FOR THE
1:45.This talk is one of a series over the COLLEGE MAN
local station which are being given _ AT POPULAR PRICES
by the State College Alumni Associa- 222 Fayettevflle Street .
tion.On September 29, Dr. J. V. Hofmann,head of the forestry school will speakon the work of the school of forestry.Polk Denmark, alumni secretary.will give State College and Alumninews.Several talks have been given in
the past weeks by members of thefaculty of the college. On September1, Dr. T. S. Johnson, Professor of In-dustry spoke on “Why State College."On September 8, M. L. Shepherd, secre-tary of the Y. M. C. A. spoke on "Self-Help Opportunities at State College":and on September 15, Frank Reese,line coach, spoke on the football situ-
ation at State College.

"Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices” We ream. yo, .5. M...
Who is Hard to Fit

Brooks of Baltimore
TAILORED CLOTHES

THORN’S
136 Foyetteville Street

Visit Our
SODA FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONE'ITE

Open from 8 a.m. to 10 pm. Serving
*

Plain and Fancy, Hot or Cold Drinks, Sundoes,
Sandwiches, Salads, Pastries, etc.
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Careful examination and inspection by
over 60 precision instruments and 17 alert
scientists guarantee unfailing uniformity.
That’s why Luckies draw so easily, burn
so evenly—always mild and smooth. And "
that’s why—“Always Luckics Please!” .

Why do we say “Always Luckics Please"?
Well, one reason is that every Lucky is
made of choice, ripe tobaccos—thc Cream
of the Crop. Another rcason-Luckies
are always round, firm, fully packed—
with no Ionic ends to sputter and spark.
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WOLEPACK SET FOR CATAWB

:3WORK PROGRESSES "assassinate. . ._

STIFF OPPOSIT10

Three Games Besides Tomorrow’s
Tilt Will Be Staged Here

’On Riddick Field
COACHES HAVE VARIETY

OF FOOTBALL MATERIAL
Smith Builds Line Around Six
Monogram Men, Nine Reserves,
And Number of Sophomores;
Two Sets of Backfields May Be
Used In Catawba Tilt; Pros-
pects for Winning Team Appear
Bright; Appanaitis, Indian Ace
Back, Expected to Offer State
Trouble
State College's Wolfpack, for thethird season under the direction ofJohn P. “Clipper” Smith, head coach,.and Frank Reese, assistant, lnaugu~rates its 1933 grid season tomorrow at2:30 pm. when they meet the CatawbaIndiana, 1932 Little Six champions, onRiddick Field.Tomorrow's'game is the first of thefour scheduled for home. The othersbeing with Florida, Davidson, and

Carolina. The schedule as it nowstands is as follows:
Sept. 28, Catawba at Raleigh.Sept. 30, Georgia at Athens.Oct. 7,'Clemson at Clemson. 7Oct. 13, Florida at Raleigh (StateFair).Oct. 21, Wake Forest at WakeForest.Oct. 28, Davidson at Raleigh.Oct. 4, U. of N. Carolina at Ra-lelgh.Nov. 11, U. of S. Carolina atColumbh.Nov. 18, Open.Nov. 25, Duke at Durham.With six monogram men, nine re-serves, and a number of sophomores,Coach “Clipper" Smith will build theline for State's 1933 Wolfpack.Graduation last spring took fromthe front ranks of the 1932 team sevenmen who had played together as a linefor two years. With such a loss Smithwill find most of his worries this fallin the line rather than in the back-field where two men were lost.Narrowed down a bit further,Smith's biggest worry will be at cen-ter where Captain Red Espey playedin 1932. Espey played every minuteof State’s last eight games and missedonly the third quarter of the first.As a result Coach Smith does nothave an experienced pivot man to relyon this fall.Early practice brought out the possi-bilities of Steve Sabol and E. W.Cooper, last fall's freshman centers;Sam Sabol. a junior and brother ofSteve Sabol, and Leon Thompson, asenior.The center, when selected, will re-ceive good support from the guardswho will be led by John Stanko. Asa sophomore last fall Stanko led allother guards in the State In the all-State team balloting. Buck Buchan-an, another top-notch guard, who wasinjured last year, will be back forhis last season and will supply mono-gram talent for the other guard post.Good supporting material will befound ianack Fabri, Carl Bernhardtand Barnes Worth, juniors; and FrankLandis, Alex Chereoko and J. W.Brown, sophomores.Clifton Daugherty and Paul Trosh-kin. tw0 big fellowa who impressedfans last year as sophomores whilewinning their monograms will be onhand for the tackle berths. CarlIsaacs, and Willie Hammerick aretackle reserves, and Milan Zori, Bryon

I Pack Coach |

“CLIPPER” SMITH
Smith is beginning his third seasonas head coach of the Wolfpack atState College. He was All-Americanguard in 1927. and was captain of theNotre Dame team the same year. Hecoaches the line. '

Fox, M. C. Spruill and Charlie Stott
add a sophomore atmosphere.
The wing jobs will be taken care ofby Kenneth Stephens and Raymond

Redding, monogram men; Arnold
Peterson, A. S. Knowles and C. A.
Provins, reserves, and Russel Nichol-
son, D. C. Williams, R. S. Davis, W.
J. Vann and M. E. Ginsberg, sopho-
mores.

Strong BacktieidFrank Reese, who has charge of thebackfield material, has perhaps, thebest backs in Southern Conferencecircles in Captain Mops Cumiskey, BoBohanan, Bob McQuage, Ray Rex. DonWilson, Roscoe Roy. and Allen Bailey,all lettermen.A backfield averaging 190 poundsmay start against the Indians tomor-row. It consists of Ray Rex, 215pound fullback; Bob McQuage, 185pound left halfback; Bob Bohanan, 170pound right halfback; and Don Wil-son, 180 pound quarterback. Duringthe last few days these men haveworked together and it is likely thecoaches will not change the set.Another backfield combination like-ly to see action is that of LawrenceMcCulley, junior reserve, at quarter;Roscoe Roy, junior letterman at righthalfback; Allen Bailey, junior letter-man, at left halfback; and Capt.Edgar “Mops" Cumiskey, senior, atfullback.Other fast and strong backfieldcandidates who may see action areJohnny Johnson, junior reserve, at lefthalf; Jack Gattis and Glenn Goodwin.sophomores, also at left half: JohnBowyer and Norman Raines, sopho-mores, at right half; J. W. Dustyand Rufus Womble, sophomores at thequarter post, and Clifton Croom,junior reserve, at the fullback posi-tion.Much of State's defense will be aimedat stopping Appanaitis, Catawba's aceback. Appanaitis was one of the bestrunners in the Little Six last fall andis reported to be in good shape for the'32 season. Other backs State is ad-vised to watch Saturday week are:Witmer, Cesario, Cammilleo andSeldomridge.

THIS ISAWEEKOF

---MUSIC AND DANCING

IO
But EVERY Week is a week of.
Music, Dining and Dancing at

, .. the Club House, Carolina Pines

‘. JACK WARDLAW
‘ _ AND HIS THIRTEEN MUSICIANS\ . "Known Thruout the South" "

“ ‘ WITH SPECIALTY ACTS
Provide “unhinment and dance music each I'Wednesdcyand scum, nights from to 12. Cover charge 45¢ each
mm your GIRL AND. ENJOY THE

MOONLIGHT mo MUSIC ON THE ROOFGARDEN
CAROLINA ‘PINES, INCORPORATED
TWQ MILES - OUTH OF RALEIGH, ROUTE 2i

INDIANS EXPECTED FRUSH BRIDDERS

Seventy First Year Men Answer
Call of Coach Warren

Last Saturday
Approximately freshmenseventyanswered Coach Bob Warren’s call forcandidates for the 1933 freshman foot-ball team.Five games have been scheduled forthe yearlings this year, four being athome with E. C. 'l‘. 0., Duke, Carolina,and Wake Forest. The game away iswith Davidson at Davidson. Theschedule as recently released is asfollows:Oct. 6, East Carolina Teachers‘ Col-lege at Raleigh.Oct. 13, Davidson at Davidson.Oct. 20, Duke Freshmen at Raleigh.Oct. 27, North Carolina Freshmen atRaleigh.Nov. 10, Wake Forest Freshmen atRaleigh.

FORMER GRID CAPTAIN
JOINS PROFESSIONALS

1932 captain of the“Red" Espey.State College Wolfpack, has joined aWinston-Salem professionalteam. football
Espey, playing the center post ofthe Wolfpack eleven was rated bysportswriters and fans as the bestcenter among the Big Five teams lastyear.He played the entire time in the lasteight games,~he was giving the reservecenters on the team no time for par-ticipation in the contests.He was also a star boxer on thecollege boxing team.

It looks as if a mustache goeshand in hand—or is it lip in lip!-—with the left tackle job on theN. C. State College football team.Last fall this post was filledby Rudy Sells, who sported ablonde mustache. Selta isn’t backthis year, but a principal candl-date for the post is Byron Fox,a sophomore whose upper lip isdecorated by a black mustache.Fox, who hails from Sanford,Fla, Is a zoo-ponder. Ills fel-low players have nicknamed him’Gator.

THE TECHNICIAN

FRANK REESEReese came to State at the sametime that “Clipper” Smith came here.Like Smith he also comes from NotreDame and was substitute back duringthe reign of the renowned "FourHorsemen."
TWO BROTHERS BATTLE

FOR CENTER POSITION
Sam Sabol Snaps Ball Faster But
Lacks Experience of Younger

Brother
For the first time in the history ofthe school, State College has this falltwo brothers battling t'or the same p0.sition on the Wolfpack football team.The brother against brother act isby the Sabol brothers, Steve and Sam,for the center post.Sam is a junior and the older ofthe two. He was a tackle on the 1931freshman team, but did not play lastfall although in school. He stands fivefeet nine inches and weighs 175pounds. 0f the center candidatesCoach John P. “Clipper" Smith willhave available this fall, Sam is con-sidered the best at snapping the ball.but he lacks experience never havingbeen tested under fire as a center.Steve, the younger brother, is never-theless the biggest. He weighs 190pounds and is one inch short of sixfeet. As the regular center on thefreshman team last fall he was namedon the ail-State freshman team. Hehas the weight, the height and theexperience on his older brother,

0N NEIISIADIUM
Seven Thousand Seats to be
Ready for Use by Florida
Game on October 13

Work on the new State College
Stadium is progressing according to
schedule. Although the work will not
be completed by the Florida game,
October 13, the seats are expected tobe ready for use by that time.When completed the stadium willbe 280 feet long and 84 feet wide.Each of the seven sections will contain34 rows of seats. The top row will be35 feet above the field. The numberof spectators accommodated by thestadium will be approximately 7,000.If the seats are not ready for useby the Florida game. the company willpay $1.00 a week for each seat untilthey are completed.The stadium will differ from thoseat Carolina and Duke in that specta-tors will enter the stands throughramps beginning at'the ground on theback and opening in the center ofeach section on the front.Original plans called for the erec—tion of eight sections, but there wereinsufficient funds for this amount ofwork. The seven sections. however,are being built concave for additionalsections. It is planned to eventuallyhave the stadium take on a horseshoeshape with the toe of the shoe at thesouth end of the field.Supervising the work is W. L. Sher-rill, general manager of the South-eastern Construction Company ofCharlotte. contractors for the stadium.Mr. Sherrill says he uses two shiftsof workers, each shift Working a week,and combined together more than 100
men are employed.

Maybe one reason why N. C.State College had such a success-ful season on the football field in1932 was that Coach John P.“Clipper” Smith never permitteda picture to be made of the squador of a player the day before agame. He broke this custom oncelast season and allowed a grouppicture of the squad the day be-fore the Carolina game, and Statelost the game 13-0, the only set-back of the season.

" a")? “e . ~\ . w

Efforts to arrange a Tina-hunt:
Day football game between State Col-
lege and Washington and Lee have
failed to materialize.

Dr. R. R. Sermon, director of Ath-
letics, said there appeared to be no
possibility that the teams will meet
then. although both have open dataa.
Norfolk and Richmond had been men.
tioned as possible sites for the en-
counter.State was scheduled to play GeorgeWashington University on Thanksgiv-ing Day. but the game was cancelled;

WRESTLING
Thursday, September 28, 8:30 P. M.
This Coupon and 25c Will Admit

Any State College Student
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM“HOPE” CUHISKEY

BRING YOUR DATE HERE FOR

’ “MINIIIE curs snwcr'

Stale Drug Store

Phone I69 for

"IMMEDIATE DELIVERY SERVICE”

Complete Line Drugs, Candy, Pipes,
Stationery, Toilet Articles and Soda

CORNER HILLSBORO AND HORNE STS.

O FAR as I can tell. . . and I’ve
smoked a lot of them . . . CHEST-

ERFIELDS are always the same. They
have a pleasing taste and aroma.

I smoke ’em before breakfast and
after dinner. I smoke ’em when I’m
working. I smoke ’em when I’m rest-
ing. And always they satisfy. They
suit me right down to the ground.

Z‘Aa cayarefi W3 MILDER

flea/fared? [141‘ us'rss ns'r'ran
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M0. .1 Garland; and Hill Bet . [Si o MI33“: 332:“. m “33 mm Thirteen C uh Ball Sponsors
are: Governor and Mrs. J. C. B.Ehringhaus, Mayor and Mrs. Georgelseley, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carlton,Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Blalock. Mrs.

...SOCIETY...

E I tomes BO“ Preceding the Debutante Figure, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Sermon, Professor. will occur the Terpischo 1°adout. and Mrs. C. L. Mann, Miss J. N. Mason.m thirteenth “null Debutante Oflicers of the organiz“1'01",who will Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cummings, Mr. and
fill a: be upon-om b the Terpsi- _ Mrs. C. A. Dillon. Mr. and Mrs. N. H.m 01“ in 3.1.1:]. on Frid lead the group, with the" date" are. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thiem,Ned Bail. president, with Mrs. Ball; Mr and Mrs. Jack Bagby Mr and
'm “PM!” 33 from 9=00 'til Rush Jolly, vice president. with Miss M ' n8:“. will be one of the most brilliant m- N- - Hughes. Mrs. Hush Miller. ,Janie Jolly; John Park, Jr., treas-»Mnlnente of the season. line Mr. and Mrs. Simpson. Mr. and Mrs.m . “m- "in m“ ““3 “mm“ An' A Y. Kelly Mr and Mrs. J E Whiteand fifty of NW“: Carolinas drews; and Charles Lee Smith, secre- Mr and Mrs A W Tucker h" and3 beautiful [It]. will be presented a”, with MISS Margaret Hauser. M ' Ch 1 - Win D d.to society at this bail. These young 1'3- If 08 lama. Mr. an Mrs.Members of the Terpischorean Club Jock Barber Mr and Mrs thdare selected on the merits of will follow these leaders, and in the ’ ' ' ‘beauty, popularity and social promi— ll re will be e bers of themace. from allover the State. They Dame Commuggfinmny me STATE ENROLLMENT EOUALS

. '1“ "'1" “I 3‘1““ “I’m“ wean" en by the club to assist in the pres— REGISTRATION OF LAST FALL
nugrgefigfigiggfxfch'fi; entauon or the ban. This year the DESPITE GLOOMY PREDICTIONS
be m in their honor The debu- committee is composed of the follow-
tantes select their own marshals and "‘3 prominent Raleigh girls: Miss (Continued from page one):; Billie Freeman. Miss Sara Bushes. ., the yauign tcitilesen, share honors Miss Mary Simmons Andrews, Miss reception to the freshmen by the State MARY EMMA WHITE CAROLINE TUCKER~ with e seaso . .j The Sail whfch will tall: place in Elizabeth Park, MI“ Molly Allen, College Woman 3 club was held in The above Raleigh young women will be sponsors at the Thirteen Club Ball,MISS Annette TWINE. M133 Janie Holladay Hall which will be held tomorrow night. The dance is being given in honor of therial A (ll 11 Ra- 'm: 3‘33er Fr‘ildatyoeselfiilgé has JOIIY. Miss Dorothy Dillon and like. The State College Woman's Club and 1933 debutantes and music for the occasion will be furnished by Ozzie Nelsona place of prominence. on the social Ned BI“- and his nationally known orchestra. Six of the members of the Club attend JOIN THE CELEBRATION 3 "

Faculty Council entertained the fresh- ‘calendar of the South. Hordes of 0:13;”: gargif:ri:fl?:ragyntc13${ man class of North Carolina State State Collegeyoung men and women will appear
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in Raleigh for this event. which position is filled graciously by day Hall. PRESIDENT BROOKs r xa p .
man of the Debutante committee, College on Monday evening in Holla-

Of stellar importance is the fact Dean and Mrs. E. c. Cloyd intro- STUDIES TEXTILES management in the textile schools is, her. is I; $333313“ ‘33:; “33:3; A great nnnnnen n: nnnnnnninnnentn 111;: :3; 21:30:33: 33:51:53? IN GREAT BRITAIN selected n, .n. competent nnnnen. AT HUNEYCUTTS ,
"Radio's most beautiful singer " will have been f" “m “mum“ Dr and Mrs E 0 Brooks Dr and 8“" he has taken “3 m" °r mm -2. furnish the music for this occasion. of 1933, and the youth of the State Mrs Frank Craham. Dr and Mrs W (Continued from page one) years of training in textile manufac- ShOWIflg.AII the New. WearobIes That53 will participate in the parties which ' ' ' ' turin 3 c M W“ G f Th. F ". Onie Nelson is known to thousands will be given durin the debutante C. Riddick, Dr. and Mrs. Z. P. Met- cotton fiber and control the diseases 8 0 egg 3 en O Ol’ IS 3'3 through the music that has charmed festivities Man hO‘use artles‘are calf, Dean I. O. Schaub, Dr. I. Y. and agencies which affect the fiber. “1 was impragaed very much with , . . 'hi: :istheners (as; l2: :adio. The being planned inyRaleigh ind supper glint”; Delan grid Mrs.DT. E. lag-owns N‘iiore than 200 scientists are employ: the emphasis that is placed on eco- ESPECIALLY sollcglgga Y0UR INTERESTrpsc orean u aways me. e ’ , - an . . rown, ,r. an Mrs. e .”an eflort to provide a well-known 01.3 parties, teas, and informal gatherings Thomas Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dr. Brooks said the Shirley Insti- nomics and business law. This runs CHECKS AND PLAIDS IN SUITS
chestra for this occasion and» in this Of all kinds will be the order of the Mayer, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Pool, Prof. tute laboratories contain all the im- throughout "13 “heme 0‘ technical M 3instance has done exceptionally well. week. Harry Tucker, Col. Bruce Magruder, proved machinery, supported at the education. THE NEW SNAP'BRIM H0 BURG HAT ‘03310 Nelson has filled engagements ——-—- Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Eden. Mr. and manufacturer's expense. Its mechan- "One of the most outstanding move- THE NEW ROUND COLLAR SHIRTS ‘,at the Hotel New Yorker and has . Mrs. Fontaine, Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Hoff- ics and electrical engineers work side ments at the present time is based on TAB-COLLAR SHIRTSspent three seasons at the Glen Is- Thlrteen CIUb BO“ man and Professor and Mrs. Rogers. by side with chemists and physicists the b II 1 th t it i f SCOTCH GRAIN WING-TIP SHOES -.land Casino New Rochelle, N. Y. He Prominent in the eyes of society When the guests passed in the ed- to determine the best uses and most e e a a necessary or the NEW COSSACK NECK SWEATERS I3" comes direct to Raleigh from the Par- throughout the State will be the Thir- joining room they were served punch scientific uses that can be made in textile industry to change “5 machin- TRENCH COATS:I adise Duck Inn, Elmont, Long Island, teen Club Ball to be given by the by Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker and her manufacturing processes and have cry. and there is an attempt to induce p0L0 COATS ,,n N- Y-s W110" his orchestra has been Thirteen Club in the Raleigh Memorial committee, who presided over four ileld men visit plants to advise when the government to extend credit to LEATHER JACKETS 3 ;, I'5; broadcasting all summer over WABC, Auditorium tomorrow night. huge punch bowls, which were ar— improvement can be made. the industry to the extent of several EVENING CLOTHES , _the Columbia Network. The dance will be given to honor ranged on two long tables decorated It was interesting to note that the million ound f r th of CLEANING AND PRESSING ' I IAt the Debutante Ball th’e most im- the 1933 debuntantes and their mar- with silver candlesticks. holding white tests made for mills, such as our tex- p 5 ° ° purpose OFFICIAL BELTS ‘ 3portant feature will be the presenta- shals. tapers, and crystal bowls of pink roses. tile schools make, are not made in scrapping the greater part of the ma- ,tlon of the debutantes and the iigufb Music will be furnished by Ozzie Side tables held vases of pink snap- the research laboratories of the col- chinery now in use and installing thewhich they will execute following the Nelson and his orchestra featuring dragons. Tinted lemon and lime ices leges and universities. These are most improved models, in order to re-presentation. Miss Sadie Root, daugh- Harriett Hillard, popularly known as with appropriate cakes and candles made in laboratories supported by duce the unit cost of production, andter of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Smedeg "radio’s most 0 ular son tress." were served. Chambers of Commerce, and the in-Root, of Raleigh, will lead the 1933 The Thirteenp gin-b has 5: its mem- About 700 guests called during the dustry pays a fee to have a test made. improved manufacturing processes. I
Debutante Ball. Miss Root will be bet-ship thirteen boys from Raleigh, evening to be introduced to the fac- Dr. Brooks found a tendency to “The leading textile schools DPOVIde . Imarshalled by Hal Worth, Jr., of Ra- six of whom attend State College. ulty, and receive a cordial welcome break away from the industrial outs for a broad program in the study of , ,1 .-a-leigh, a member of the Terpischorean The club has sponsored several en- from them system. which has prevailed in the designs, patterns and colors. Art and IClub. The assistant leader from the joyable dances during the past year, Regular classes began Tuesday, Sep- past in England. and to provide for design in fabrics, pattern study and . 9Eastern part of the State is Miss Dixie and tomorrow’s occasion is eagerly temher 19. Dr. A. J. Wilson, Chair- careers based on academic training, distribution, form in design, historyLyon of Whiteville. Miss Lyon will anticipated.- man Faculty Committee on Athletics and especially in industrial adminis- of design, relation of design to fur- W 0 Cla f 1925_. 3 he es'corted by Chatham 0. Clark, of Sponsors for the dance are Misses had charge of the assembly held in tration. nishings, principles of color, experl- ( ‘ ‘ uneycuti, as o )Eliasbethtown; The “.1.th Tram Caroline Tucker, Mary Emma White, Pullen Hall at 7 p.m. “Those who enter training for major mental pattern productiOn and other “COLLEGE OUTFITTER"the Western part of the State is Miss Mary Nell Cummings, Elizabeth Wade, Due to the fact that the upperclass- administrative positions in industry such courses are provided ior textile State College StationPolie Key Brown, of Asheville, whose Dorothy Dillon, and Edythe Bagby, all men registered on September 20. all must select the industry in advance. students. merchants. women in domes-1 will be Geor e Ro ers, also of whom are from Raleigh. Mgee Sally Freshman classes were suspended un-. spend some two to three years learn- tic sciences, and those engaged in
:‘rs‘haeville. g 8 Couch, of Charlotte; Miss 1,013 Cro— til the day following. , ing the technique Of that industry,”3 decorating and furnishing."
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Believe It orNot!
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Students Supply Store

"Just Around the Corner from the Siodillln" Under West Wing of Dining Hell Pennants, Stickers, Pillows, College Belts, Laundry Cases, Toilet Articles, Desk Lamps, College Seol Stationery
N. R. A." Hours: 7:30 on. to 5:30 p.m.
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